ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

$20 Student Membership: Includes an athletic pass for every home game. (Boys and Girls Basketball, Football, Boys and Girls Soccer, Boys and Girls Track and Field, Volleyball, Softball and Baseball)

$50 Family Membership: Includes an athletic pass for every home game up to a family of 5. (Boys and Girls Basketball, Football, Boys and Girls Soccer, Boys and Girls Track and Field, Volleyball, Softball and Baseball)

If you would like to just join the Wendell Middle Booster Club and NOT buy the pass to get into games membership costs are:

Individual: $10

Family: $20

**Entry fee to get into sporting events is $5 per person School age and up**

wendellmiddlebooster@gmail.com
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
MEMBERSHIP FORM

$20 Student Membership: Includes an athletic pass for every home game. (Boys and Girls Basketball, Football, Boys and Girls Soccer, Boys and Girls Track and Field, Volleyball, Softball and Baseball)

$50 Family Membership: Includes an athletic pass for every home game up to a family of 5. (Boys and Girls Basketball, Football, Boys and Girls Soccer, Boys and Girls Track and Field, Volleyball, Softball and Baseball)

If you would like to just join the Wendell Middle Booster Club and NOT buy the pass to get into games membership costs are:

Individual: $10
Family: $20
wuendellmiddlebooster@gmail.com

**Entry fee to get into sporting events is $5 per person School age and up**

Membership Name:_____________________________________________________________________________
Family Members:______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:____________________________________ __________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________(Home) ___________________________(Cell)
Are you willing to receive text messages to your cell phone? ______________
Email Address:__________________________________________

Amount Paid:___________
Cash:___________
Check#:___________

Official use only
Type of Membership: Student w/ pass___________ Family w/pass_________________
Individual Membership_______________ Family Membership___________________